ALL-THINGS HAIR
ChOOSE GiFT VOUChERS

Senior

Director

For you or a special-someone; for use in our salon only.
Visit saks.co.uk for vouchers valid in Saks salons nationwide.

We cut the classics and all the latest looks.
Women
Men

Stylist

Our expertly trained hair team knows all there is to know about
hair and we look forward to welcoming you in.

£38.50
£23.50

£40.50
£23.50

£43.50
£24.50

SpECiaL COURSE pRiCES aRE aVaiLaBLE

BLOWDRY

£23.50

£23.50

£24.50

haiR-Up (prices from)
From up-do to backcomb to plaits and more! £40.00

£42.00

£45.00

CUT & FiNiSh

Book in for special before big nights out.

please speak to your therapist or stylist. Wedding parties,
hen parties and special occasions can be accommodated in
our Vip area of the salon. please ask for details.

haiR & SCaLp TREaTMENTS
To nourish, smooth, tame or tingle.

Opening hours

From £13.00

COLOUR

We will personalise all colouring techniques
specifically for you.
Full head highlights
half head highlights
Balayage, Freehand Fashion colour
Full head Colour
Regrowth Colour
Semi-permanent Colour
Colour Correction

From
From
From
From
From
From

Specialist

Technician

Think balayage, root smudge, highlight, lowlight, gorgeous pastels and
more! With a wide range of shades and products… low commitment
semi-permanent tone-on-tone colours for shine and depth: long-lasting
permanent colours for softness and radiance and kinder to hair ammoniafree colours.

£69.00 £71.50
£53.50 £56.00
£55.00 £58.00
£44.00 £46.50
£40.00 £42.00
£36.50 £38.50
On consultation

SMaRTBOND aT SaKS
Strength-booster added to your colour service to protect.

£20.00

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

9.00am
9.00am
9.00am
9.00am
9.00am
8.30am
CLOSED

-

6.00pm
8.00pm
8.00pm
8.00pm
8.00pm
6.00pm

LOVE TO hEaR FROM YOU

SaKS haiR & BEaUTY
61 hiGh STREET ChEaDLE SK8 1BJ
TEL: 0161 491 6769
E. cheadle@saks-salons.co.uk

KERaTiN SMOOThiNG TREaTMENT
Short hair
Mid length hair
Long hair

£100.00
£125.00
£150.00

a blowdry isn’t included with colour, perm or smoothing – book one for
a wow-factor finish. Colour prices vary depending on type of colour /
application technique. Skin sensitivity test required 48 hours before a
colour.

Join us at www.facebook.com/saks.cheadle

50% deposit required on beauty therapy services over £75.
Non-refundable if less than 24 hours notice of cancellation is given.

HAIr & BEAUTY
CHEAdlE
PrICE mEnU

HEAD-TO-TOE BEAUTY MENU
Our expert therapists are here for your wow-factor and well-being and
we love to welcome you in, all the GLaM a girl needs right here.

waXING

Fast and hassle-free using hot wax for silky-smooth skin.

Full Leg
half Leg
Underarm
Lip
Chin
Back

£34.00
£24.00
£14.50
£13.50
£13.50
£32.00

Chest
Bikini
- Standard
- Brazilian
- hollywood

£32.00
£16.50
£30.00
£32.00

IpL aT SakS
ipL works magic on practically all face and body hair with up to 95%
permanent hair reduction in 6-8 sessions.
Small area
Medium area

£50
£100

Large area
Extra Large

£150
£200

(please ask for personalised quote on consultation)
Course booking discounts available.

Obsessed with arching, curling, lengthening and lifting? So are we!
SaKS BROWS
We wax, thread, tint and fill. Our hot combo gives
definition that’s just for you.

£27.00

Brow Shape
Brow Tint

£13.50

Lash Tint

LaSh ENhaNCE (LVL)
Natural length, volume, lift and mascara-like tint.
individual extensions from au natural to va-va-voom.
From £57.00
an array of strips, fillers and individual extensions.
From £16.50-£36.50
Sensitivity test required at least 24 hours before these
treatments. professional removal of lashes recommended.

NaILS
We file, buff, polish and gloss. WOW… happy hands and tootsies!
MaNiS aND pEDiS
File and polish
Manicure
Gel File and polish

£14.00
£26.00
£33.50

SkIN SpEcIfIcS
personally tailored facial for your skins specific needs, where nature is
the essence of pure beauty, selected premium essential oils will be used
to target your key such as hydration, nourishment, energising, purifying,
soothing or lifting and firming. a facial specifically designed for you.
30 Mins £47.00

Gel Overlay Manicure
pedicure
Gel Overlay pedicure
Gel Removal

£39.50
£33.50
£43.50
£10.00

SUNLESS TaNNING
Get your glow on… it works wonders for the soul.
haND appLiED Exfoliate, apply, et voilà!

£26.50

60 Mins £62.00

aNTI aGEING pILaTES LIfT
This ultimate anti-ageing triple performance facial eliminates wrinkles
and loss of tone. it is designed to naturally lift, remodel and re define
facial contours.
60 Mins £72.00

BODY
DEEp TISSUE ENErGISING maSSaGE
Banish tight muscles and alleviate stress levels deep down. Tailored for
you to release the discomfort of aching muscles (whether through
fatigue or stress), in the areas you need most.
30 Mins £33.50

BrowS aND LaShES

£13.50
£13.50

FACE

60 Mins £49.50

aromaThErapy BoDy maSSaGE
Our expert therapists will create your very own personally-tailored
sculpting massage targeted to your individual needs. aromatherapy
Essential Oils will help to relax and unwind, energise or harmonise your
well-being. Whether it’s pure relaxation, body firming or refining your
silhouette, this highly effective massage will ensure your needs will be
met.
30 Mins £44.00

60 Mins £60.00

BODY CONTOURING
WITH 3D-LIPO
cELEBrITy favoUrITE - BUm LIfT
2hr £250
Using our 3Dimensional approach (Cryo, Radio Frequency, Cavitation)
to enhance the buttocks to create a firmer, tighter, smoother
appearance.*
maN BooBS - maLE chEST TrEaTmENT
2hr £250
3D - ‘man boobs’ treatment is an entirely non-invasive fat reduction
treatment with only two treatments required. This is a simple, pain free
treatment that requires no needles, surgery or downtime.*

2hr £250
UNDEr arm
Using our 3Dimensional approach (Cryo, Radio frequency, Cavitation)
the treatment that’s designed to tighten and tone the loose skin on the
arm.*

3D BELLy BLITz
Using our 3Dimensional approach (Cryo, Radio Frequency, Cavitation)
target and banish the stubborn fat on lower abdomen and love handles
to give you that firmer more sculpted tummy.

8 x 1hr Treatments plus a Fat Freeze* £600
TarGET arEaS ThaT yoU jUST caN’T ShIfT
Combining radio frequency and cavitation to reduce stubborn fat and
tighten skin to you give you that firmer more sculpted body.
areas that can be treated:
areas that can be treated:
- Muffin tops
- Calves
- hips
- Love handles
- Lower back
- Thighs
- Upper back
- Upper abdomen
- Lower abdomen
(Cryo can be added for an extra £125 per area to this package)*
8 x 1hr Treatments
£500
BESpokE cELLULITE rEmovaL TrEaTmENT
a prescriptive treatment tailored to meet your needs using a
combination of non-surgical technologies which smooths and firms
desired areas banishing dreaded cellulite.
6 x 30min session
£250
6 x 60min session
£375
6 x 90min session
£450
5 poINT LowEr LIfT – BaNISh cELLULITE, ENhaNcE,
LIfT aND ToNE
Using a unique combination of the latest non- surgical technologies we
can specifically sculpt and shape your most intimate areas whilst
targeting fat removal, skin tightening and cellulite removal. This
treatment aims to tackle five of the body’s most intimate areas Thighs,
abdomen, Love handles, Lower Back and Buttocks in a course of
treatments using the applicable technologies to achieve the desired
look.
6 x 90min session
£900
Top UpS
after your course is completed we do recommend monthly top up
treatments to keep your results on track.
Cavitation
30min
£40
Radio frequency
30min
£40
Skin tightening
30min
£40
Fat freeze Large
£175
Fat Freeze Medium
£125
* all Cryo treatments will receive a complimentary hand and arm massage or a
indian head massage.

